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OTDpllTEMS
E. W. Thimgan has been kept on

the hump most of the time and some
of it day and night, hauling stock to
the South Omaha market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoenshell, of
Greenwood, were visiting for the
evening' last Monday at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Elza Wioget and
family. .

- 7
A. II. Ward has been having some

storm doors placed on the filling sta-
tion building, which will add much
to its warmth when the weather gets
a bit colder.

Miss Vivian Hoenshell was a visi
tor in Lincoln, where she was look

at

cream

ing after some shopping day naa IcIt. going to he
week and at the same time was arter station, ana
ing with friends.

Andrew Blum, of Bend, was
in Murdock on last Wednesday and
had the Journal representative put
his name on our list and will receive
the Journal hereafter.

Mrs. Barbara Hite had the Journal
caress commencing "B""-- a the11110111064l ween., wiiii"

keep touch with things the
try as well as farther out.
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the improvement in the flock will be
such that greater profits can come,
not alont to Mr. Leesley and his flock
but to all his patrons.

Feeling Quite Poorly
Mrs. J. C. Ciymer who is well along

in years, is not feeling very well at
time, and is being looked

by her sister, Mrs. Coleman from Lin-
coln, and a trained nurse is expected
at any time to come and care for the
patient. It hoped that good
woman may soon in better health
and be up and out again, so she can
njoy her friends and acquaintances.

Visiting at Plattsmouth
By invitation of the Deputy Sheriff

and issues by the County Attorney,
Messrs. Earl Hightue and Earl Ciy-
mer have accepted board at the Cass
county jail for twenty days, the cause
behind the invitation being that
were charged with being intoxicated
at their home in Greenwood during

portion of week before last. They
having quite comfortable quar-

ters while at the county seat.

Greenwood Transfer Line

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. Full. loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Bet urn from Hospital
last Wednesday afternoon Ben

Howard and wife, who at
the Mam 'Rrothera hounitol Y?osh

weeks, during
ard underwent an operation for the
removal goiter had been
troubling her for somc time, and
which since has been making good
progress towards recovery. They will

return to home in Los .Anereles.
I The many friends of Mrs. Howard

Nov. 8th, the project leaders are weI1 Pleased that she is getting
from Glendale. Hill and Pov- - ,ons en siuce tne operation.
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Judge James P. Cosgrave. member of juror in the district court at Platts-th-e

Lincoln post. The initiation of during the past week,
candidates furnished the j c Rauth was a visitor for the

setting the funny part of the day on iast Sunday at the home of
evening's entertainment and there Mr. and Mrs. C'E. Mockenhaupt.
was plenty of fun. The delegation j jiis8 Maggie Wolpert still remains

Lincoln included State Adjutant very poorly notwithstanding all
C. W. Conklin, "Red" Motter. com- - been done possible for her recovery,
mander of Lincoln post and Ira E. j Rauth, of Plattsmouth, has
Vohries, state boxing commissioner. bene assisting in the picking of the
An even dozen were present from the corn which was grown by Joe Rauth

post.
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